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tag of the C 
mpaignis DOW about open 

i»0lilics  are  running high — 
standing  this, prices are 

They are now lower 
.milield's than usual. 

to  enable candidates of 
u 'rtiel to make a good canvass, 

juced the prices of hia 
hole line ot nothing lower than 
'  1)(.|0[1-. and also to enable the 
oule to 6° "icely   Jres8ed   UP 

ell as any of the can- 
•teg before the election and a 
it deal better than atout two- 

'MN „| tiiem "ill  feel after the 
u0f tin- count becomes  fully 

QOWD    He now proclaims to ev- 
'v

l i^y-caudidatejp,  voters, la- 
dien—that   they  can 

SLoes,   Dress Goods, or 
keeps, for a little rea- 

than ever before.   So do 
pt||j| to call in and let liiui prove 

you before you buy. 
reduced the prices of all 
ier Goods,  Straw Hats, 

. &c., &c., not to cost, hut 
v thing li<- can get for most of 

Km, in order to clean up to make 
„iu for a Fall stock.    So retnem- 
i this when you want to buy. 

DAILY PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C: 

SATURDAY, JINK 23. 1888. 

STATE NEWS. 

In anil runs uwuy, 
iurl  IUKII lier Jiy 

mil will mil wcil, 
-., Il ill rOlirl   i 11 -: I .-.-i.l. 

things and some in doub 
ire thing that Grover 

id has been  nominated for 
item the Democratictickei, 

pretty sure thing is 
is |>08ilively refused 

Lite nomination on the Republican 

i very sure tiling who 
-ill be the Republican nominee, 
.ml another uncertain thing is, af- 
brail (lie bustle over nominations, 
ibo HIII be elected; and another 
keploraLlo uucertaiuty is whether 
be candidate elected will, in ma- 
y respects, please the party that 

lim iti power. 

Hut a sare,  certain and fixed 
hat (i. Will. Armlield has 
iic largest stocks of Cloth- 

if, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Oar- 
, in  the  State,  and   not- 

iding this is campaign year 
pie have DO great surplus 

' money, he intends to do his usu- 
UiQiouut of business if prices are 
Mr inducement   to buyers.    You 

a li>t of prices of goods 
ithuj column, that he  means bu- 

ill and see him before 
ay. 

uMirdiil balloon   ascent 
mid I'oxwell from  Wi.l- 

i inland, on September •"■, 
"'-'   Tl i | in  lioisnl ol seven 

QUHM 
11 you want to buy goods cheap, 

than   value, now is your 
lust  go to  (i.  Will.   Ann 

"Isand you will find the follow- 
low that you will be 

impelled to   buy them.— 
some of the goods to be 
»-, which we think below 

■ prices: 
'""l"*. Holland Shades, mount- 

it   25c;   former price 
SMI prs. Ladies".  Men's, 

MMI Children's low quarter 
my thing   near cost.— 

'Is will   be closed out at 

-'■ lol of straw Hats cheap- 
' h»«i ev« i before. 

f Seersucker Coats 
ISI right for hot wea- 
and less. 

line ot Ladies" Summer 
closed at less than 

AbiKline of Ladies' Silk Mits, 
r'PWcent less thai; cost. 

MUBDER INGASTOX—Last Sun- 
day at Neeley's Grove Church (col- 
ored) near Lowell, one Garrison 
was killed by Ross Sutton and 
Will Juggs. It appears that on 
the evening previous there had 
been some quarreling among the 
parties, and after service, and just 
outside the church door, Garrison 
complained to the preacher that 
some persons there were carrying 
pistols for him (Garrison), and 
finally said that Rose Sutton had a 
pistol. Angry words passed and 
Garrison made some advance, 
though it is said, not in a threat- 
ening way, when Sutton drew a 
pistol and and shot him in the ab- 
domen. Garrison then rushed on 
Sutton anil grappled with him 
when Will Suggs ran up behind 
Garrison and shot twice, one shot 
missing and the other taking ef- 
fect in the back, ranging around 
to the front of the abdomen and 
entering the cavity. One of tho 
colored men present caught Suggs, 
took his pistol and put him in 
charge of others, then went and 
seized Sutton. In the meantime 
Garrison sank down and died in a 
fc»: minutes. Suggs was allowed 
to escape, but Sutton was held 
and is now in jail. The murder- 
ers claim that Garrison had made 
threats on their lives, but no wea- 
pons, not even a pocket knife was 
found on him. 

IKON ORE IN  STOKES.—Editor 
Pepper, of the Danbury Reporter, 
paid a visit to  where Prof.  Shelly 
is at work developing   the iron  ore; 
ol that section.    Mr. Pepper   says: 

"Considering the short time that 
he has been here he has certainly 
made wonderful developments in 
uncoveriug hundreds of feet of 
veins at different places, varying 
in thickness from two to six feet 
of the very finest magnetic ore. 
His work of dsveloping so far is 
all open work near the surface. 
The grandest show of iron ever 
seen in this section of North Car- 
olina is at the mine last opened, 
where a solid wall of iron ore 4 to 
G leet thick, 125 feet long, may be 
seen in the sunshine; the ore is no 
near the surface that  the  miners 
may throw it with their shovels on 
the land above from any part of 
the vein now exposed. The ore is 
solid black ore, literally a wall of 
iron, looks like a fresh broken bar 
of steel." 

STOKES COAL.—The coal fields 
near Walnut Cove arc beginning 
to attract notice. In conversation 
with a gentleman at that point, 
we learn that inquiries and visits 
of inspection are frequent, and the 
latter always results satisfactorily. 
Mr. Craft Clodfelter, a native of 
Waughtown, has removed to 
Stokesburg, just this side, and uses 
coal from these rich veins exclus- 
ively in the forges of the black 
smith shop he is operating. The 
fact is, it is generally conceded 
that the day is not far distant 
when Wiustou Salem will look for 
their fuel to the coal fields of Stokes 
county.—Winston Republican. 

A MAN EATER.—Mr.T. C. liar- 
rissays one of the most gigantic 
sharks ever seen was killed at More- 
head City a fewtlays ago. lie fol- 
lowed a vessel from the West In- 
dies and was said to have measured 
18 feet long and had a mouth big 
enough to take in a barrel, lie 
was found to contain several small 
ersbarks which he had not devour- 

I ed. He could doubtless have taken 
t in half a dozen men without feeling 
any inconvenience. No such sharks 
are ever to be seen in our waters. 
Mr. Harris has sent for the shark's 

ljaws,which he will place in the 
museum.—News Observer. 

Mr. Alexander Mclver,  Jr., son 
\ of   Professor   Alexander   Mclver, 

was awarded the  Greek  medal at 
I the University last  week, and the 
i Pittsboro Record remarks  that the 

the clothing.    You   Greek medal is monopolized by the 
Mclver family, for one of them gets 

j it every year.—San ford Expret$. 

The   shops   ot   the   Henderson 
Manufacturing and Building Uom- 
pany have been completed and the 
necessary machine- will be put in 
position as soon as possible. As 
heretofore stated,  the  building is 

of brick. 40x00 feet, and two stories 
high.—Henderson Qold Leaf. 

TOBACCO—A number of farmers 
report to us a good stand of Tobac- 
co aud the young plants as doing 
well.—Winston Republican. 

LATEST    NEWS. 
IIY  TELEGRAPH. 

Ml  NOMINATION up to LAST NIGHT. 

Chicago, Juno 22.—Up to tho 
third ballot Sherman showed no 
such increase as to encourage his 
friends. Alger jumped up, and 
will do better still when New York 
drops its insincere support of I)e- 
pow. 

Virginia voted 11 for Sherman; 
the other 13 divided between Har- 
rison, Alger, Allison and Dcpew. 
On the next ballot Wise will leave 
Sherman for Allison. The Mahone 
people are holding still against all 
recognition of the supremacy of 
their opponents, and scoff at any 
idea of compromise. They have 
been saturated in the Mahone faith 
in Sherman's strength. 

The delegates are seemingly very 
restive under the protracted skir- 
mish and terrible hear, and their 
impatience may express itself in a 
burst at any moment. 

Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania 
and Maine are all manoeuvring as 
yet. When they develop their real 
purposes the end will be near. 

During yesterday, Mahone was 
defeated in tho Virginia delegation, 
and Wise was made chairman. The 
name of Dcpew was withdrawn.— 
Only three ballots « 11 had during 
the day, with Sherman, Alger and 
Gresham in the older named. At 
the night session Depew and In- 
gersoll addressed tho Convention 
amid great enthusiasm. It adjourn- 
ed at a late hour iu wild confusion, 
with the negro Fred. Douglas en- 
deavoring to quiet the commotion. 

slowly to death, and four minutes 
after the drop fell said, "curse 
them,'' aud then "Lord save me." 
His struggles were frightful. Ma- 
ny people believe firmly in bis in- 
nocence, and there were strong at- 
tempts to secure his pardon. 

Found Floating iu the River. 
Charleston, W. Ya., June 22.—A 

suspicious-looking object was found 
floating in the Kanawha river about 
two miles above here yesterday,and 
the coroner was at once notified.— 
He sent a man to investigate, who 
reported that it was the body of a 
child about five years of age, and 
that tho head, arms and legs were 
gone. It was so badly decomposed 
that it was impossible to distin- 
guish sex or color. Fool play is 
suspected. 

.   •  ■ ««in. less mar. cost. 
lino of Men's Hats, in 

*o or three lines of drum- 
"Pies, that will  be closed 

'.."' Per cent   less than N. York 

suit for less than cost. - 
120 black Diagonals will 

115.    Go and  see for 
>i you will be convinced. 

pns- ii ever met   (hi 

your honor; that's 
• him." 

The Captain Drowned. 
San Francisco, June 22.—The 

Steamer Bertha, from Kerluk, 
Alaska, brought three of the sailr 
ors of the cod fishing schooner, 
Isabci, which encountered a gale 
May 1st, and two days later had 
to be abandoned. The men took 
to the boats, but in the storm got 
separated. The eight skiffs which 
contained the nineteen men on 
board the Isabel at first divided 
themselves into two parties of 
four skiffs. The skiffs of each par- 
ty were lashed together. After 
being out three days, two of the 
men went mad from the hardships 
endured. They had to be put in- 
to separate boats and soon were 
drowned. Another boat capsized, 
and Capt. Nicherson, in trying to 
save the lives of the men, was 
drowned, as were also the men 
whom he tried to rescue. It is 
believed that the men in two of 
the boats which got separated 
from the others were also drown- 
ed—making fourteen who lost 
their lives. 

News Notes of Interest. 
Columbia, S. C, June 22.—A 

small cyclone passed over the north 
ern part of tho city to-day. The 
grand stand at the race track, a 
building 200 feet long, and having 
a seating capacity of about 1,000, 
was blown us flat as a pancake.'— 
The building is a total wreck.— 
This will probably put an end to 
base ball Were this year, as the 
grand btand is almost the only 
place in the city where base   ball 

\ audiences can be seated. 
A heavy hail Storm this evening 

; did considerable damage to cotton. 
A commission was to day issued 

to the   Hank of Johnson.    Capita! 
stock $15,000, with the privilege of 
increasing to8100,000. 

The Alpha and Omega Fraterui- 
: ty ot the South Carolina Uuiversity 
gave a banquet and go: man at Ho 
tel Jerome to-night. 

The Governor to-day commuted 
the sentences of Horace Greelcy 
and Mary Jones. The former was 
serving 15 years for burglary and 

' the latter a life sentence for ara »u. 

V Scaffold   Horror. 
Louisville, June 22.—Wm. Pat- 

terson was hanged this morning at 
I 6:10 o'clook in the yard of Jeffer- 
son county jail.   He is a colored 
man and was convicted with anoth- 
er colored man, Albert Turner, for 
assaulting and fatally beating Miss 
Jennie Bowman,  April 23, 1887.— 

I Patterson protested his innocence 
' 011 the scaffold.    He was strangled 

Arkansas, Texas and California 
SHOUT   XJITNTST. 

Via the Memphis & Little Rock Railroad.   The 
middle and central route 

Doublo Daily connections from Memphis to Ar- 
kansas, Zexas and the Great Northwest. Double 
Daily Through Coaches from Atlanta to Texas, 
without change, via the Memphis and Littlo Rock 
Short Line. 

Fourteen Hoars and Forty Minutes Quicker 
To Dallas, Fort Worth, and the Texas Pacific 
Points than tho New Orloans Loop: Line, 173 
miles shcrtur to Dallas and 200 miles shorter to 
Fort W* ::i. Tho shortest and best route lor the 
Tourist or invalid to tho famous 

EUREKA  AND HOT SPRINGS 

Of Arkansas. Buffet Sleepers f:0V Washington, 
D. C- and <'liattanooga to Littlo hock. Pullman 
and Wnod.-uft" Buffet Sleopers from Cincinnati and 
Louisville ' 11 Little Rock, connecting with through 
sleepers in I'nion Depot for points in 

TEXAS and CALIFORNIA. 

Connections at Argcnta with Littlo Rock and For 
Smith Railway, for Fort Smith and tho Indian 
Territory. This routo has a Through Coach from 
Atlanta and Chattanooga to Fort Smith. Ark., and 
from Atlanta and Chattanooga to Dallas, Texas. 
12 hours in advanco of any route. 150 pounds of 
baggage allowed to each whole ticket and 75 pounds 
to each half ticket. 

If you uro going to any point in tho Groat West 
and wish to s ivo from one to two dollars in time 
and im.ncy on your ticket, write or call on me. I 
willing, yon and furnish you with tickets and 
through checks at your starting point, if you will 
eithor write or wire mo. Books, and maps of Ar- 
kansas, Texas and Californiamailod froo. Forany 
information concerning the West, write for "Now 
Western Railway Guide." mailed free. t<> 

R. A. WILLIAMS, 
licu'l Southcistcrn Trav. Pass. Agent. 

P. 0. Box 230, Atlanta. Ca. 
.-. W.TUCKER, 

Hei'.'l I'ass'r and Ticket Agent. 
sept30 Littlo Rock. Ark. 

L). H. HALL, 
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

With many years experience warrant their wo 
to give satisfaction. Can furnish designs for cen 
I ieees and mouldings at prices that will defy co 
iieiiiion.   IJivft thorn a trial. may20-l 

EDWARDS& BROUGHTON 
Printers, Binders, 

RALEIGH, N. C., 
School and Commercial Work. 

Legal and Alliance Work. 
Dinners' Record Books, 

Church Records. 
Logal Blanks, 4c,  kc, 

...iyll-t!  _____ 

HARLES HOTEL 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Accommodations for 300 Guests, 
TEIIMS : 

1.25  s;..sn to -'2.i»J porday. 
Table Hoard, per week. $3.50- 
Permanent Guests, per week. S4.50 to J.. 

without Board, per day. oOc. 7 >c to -1 • 

P. B. CALLAGIIAN', 

Manager" apr2. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
SELL THE ONLY 

I 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 

STJEGEON      DENTIST, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

r!£Ert5X^2*55 i-'Tnort PAIN by the use of 
Nitrous Oxide llai 

Bank. 

1 laughing 
ITK   jiESB 

gas.) 
Office oppoaiTK BKNBOWHOISK. ever Savin 

June lii-uly 

H. H. CARTLAND,' 

Merchant Tailor 
AND:DEALERCIN FINE CLOTHS,:CAS- 

SIMERESAND FURNISHING 

GOODS, 
GUEENSBOBO, IT. O. 

Hk_y_2-ly. 

MANUFACTURED  BY 

Dr. J. Menter Howard, 
ADDRESS. 

WINSTON, N. O. 

Piedmont Air-Line Route 

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD. 

CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 24.1887 

Trains Hun by 75- Meridian Time. 

SOUTHBOUND. 

DAILY. 

Lv New York, 445am 4    J'   p ID 
Lv Philadelphia, 7 2D a m 6 57 p m 
Lv Baltimore, 0 45 a in 9 42 p in 
Lv Washington,' 11 24 a m 11 00 pin 
Lv Charlotlosvillo. 3 35 p m 3 00 am 
Lv Lynchburg, 5 50 p in ■ > in a 1.1 

Lv Richmond. 3 10 p m 2 30 am 
Lv Burkeville, 5 17 p in 4 25 a m 
Lv Keysvillo. 5 M p in 5 ii 1 a m 
Lv Drake's Branch. 6 10 p m 5 21 a in 
Lv Danville, 8 50 p m 8 05 a in 
Lv Greensboro. in ti p in 0 48 am 
Lv Uoldsboro, 330pm 18 10 p m 

+1 00 am Lv Raleigh, 5 35 p in 
Lv Durham, 6 41 p m 2 37 a m 
Lv Chapel Hill, to 00 p in 
Lv llillsboro. 7 20 p m 332 am 

LvSalora. 

Lv High Point, 
Lv Salisbury. 
Ar Statesville, 

'" Ashovillo, 
" Hot Springs, 

Lv Concord, 
Lv Charlotte. 
Lv Snartanburg, 
Lv Oreenville, 
Ar Atlanta. 

It7 20p ml 
11 15 p in I 
12 39 a in 

6 30am 

10 16 a m 
11 23 am 

1 Ho a  m 
2 25 a m 
5 36 a m 
G 50 a in 
1 20 p m 

12 31 p m 
5 38 pm 
7 35 p m 

11 59 p m 
1 00 pm 
3 34 p m 
I  I - 11 in 

10 411 p m 

NORTHBOUND. 

DAILY. 

No. 51. No. 53. 

Lv Atlanta, 
Ar Greenville, 
" Spartanburg. 
" Charlotte. 
" Concord, 
" Salisbury. 
" High Point. 
" Greensboro, 

7 00 p m 
1 04 a m 
2 19 a m 
5 05 a m 
6 01 a m 
6 45 a m 
7 56 a m 
8 l!S      in 

8 40 a in 
2 34 pm 
3 46pm 
6 25 p m 
7 23 pm 
8 01 p m 
H 13 p in 
9 40 pm 

•• Salem.                                 1 11 30 a in 112 30 a m 

" llillsboro, 
" Durham. 
"Chapel Hill. 
"' Raleigh, 
'■ Goldsboro. 
" Danville, 
" Drake's Branch, 
" Keysville. 
" Burkeville, 
" Richmond. 

12 07 p m 
12 47 i) m 
tl 20 P m 

2 10 p m 
4 30 p m 

In im a in 
12 44 pm 

1 00 p m 
I 40 p m 
.', 4">  p  in 

" Lynchburg. 
" Charlottesvillo. 
" Washington, 
" Baltimore. 
" Philadelphia, 
" New York. 

'Daily. 

1 15 p in 
3 40 p m 
8 23 p ni 

11 25 p m 
3 00 a m 
B 20 a m 

t2 34 a in 
t-J S6 a m 

fi} 30 a m 
11 20 I in 
11 29 p m 
2 44 am 
3 02 a m 
5 86 a m 
11 I"' a in 

2 00 am 
4 10 a m 
8 10 am 

10 03 a m 
12 35 p in 

6 20 p m 

NO. 29. 

TATE BROTHERS. 
"Hang Out Our Banners on the Outward 

Walls; 
The Gryf s, Still They Come: 

Our Castle's Strengthpil Laugh a Siege 
to Scorn." 

Guaranteed Excellence,    Sterling 
Strength;  Standard Parity, 

Full Weight. 

Fresh stock just received in Groan 
Lots  for sale at  bed rock  prices 

To   Tlie  Trade. 
Shaker   Extract   of Moots,   Hex 
ican Mustang Liniment, Hop Kit 
ters, Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate, 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery, Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion, Pierce's Purgative Pellets, 

Iudian Root Pills Ayi'fsl lair Vigor 
Ayer's    Sarsaparilla,    Ayer'a 

Pills, Lemon Elixir, (large 
and   small   size),   (Sim 
mons Liver Regulator, 

(Clock given to every purchaser of 
1    doz.   packages.)     Radway's 
Ready  Relief,   Frey's   Vermi- 
fuge,   Fig   Syrup,'   Botanic 
Blood Balm, Swift's S. S., 
Tutts and all other stand- 

ard Pills. 

100 Cases Bromine Arsenic VVa 
ter, at $6.00 per case to oonsnniers. 
Genuine   Buffalo    Lithia    Water 

"       Apollinaris 
"        llathorn " 
"        White Sulphur '« 
"       Carlsbad Sprndel 
"       Ilunyadi Janos 

always on ice in   refrigerator for 
immediate use 

SFLCIAl. UIOTATION*      TO 
PURCHASING 

1 doz or more Bottles Lao lanam, 
Paragonc, 

PA III . 

Tinetnre  Iron. 
Ess. Peppermint, 
Bas. Loinon, 
K--. Cinnamon, 
K.vt. .lam. Oingi r. 
Kit. Vanilla. 
Sweet Oil. 

"il, 
Sweel Sp'ts Nitre. 
Syrupt.l Sqnills, 
Syrnpoi Squilb 

Syrup of Ippccii 

Above preparations made 
and guaranteed lull strength 

■>!■■ 

by IIS 

500 OZS. QUININE, 
30 OZS.    MORPHINE. 

Dr. Sqnibbs, Park Davis & <\r 
and other strictly standard pupa 
rations used in compounding pre 
scriptions    and    preparing  othei 
officinal medicines. 

12 Gross Tooth Brushes    I'm 
eign and Domestic, at astonishing 
ly low prices ) 

Stickiest of Sticky Flypaper. 
500 Insect Gun.-',-fiii' shooting oui 

first barrel Persian Insect Powder. 

| Mondays. W 
tDaily. except Sunday 

odnesdays and Fridays. 

SLEEPING  CAB SERVICE. 

On Trains'') and M. Pullman Buffet sleeper be- 
tween Atlanta and New York- 

On Trains 52 and 63, Pullman Buffet slceiwr be- 
tween Washington and Montgomery. W asningten 
and Augusta. Pullman sleeper between Richmond 
and Greensboro. PullJian sleeper between i.reens- 
boro and Raleigh. Pullman Parlor Car l-etwecn 
Salisbury and Knoxville. 

Through tickets on salo at principal station-to 
all points. For rates and information apply to any 
agent of the company, or to 

JAS. LTTAYLOR. Gcn'l Pass. Agent- 
SOL. HAAS. Traffic Manager- 

Washington. D. C. 
J. S. POTTS, Div. Pass. Agent. 

Richmond. \ a- 

The Wentworth Hotel, 
WKNTWOBTH, N- C, 

I- Brat-dan hotel. Rooms furnished in the 
verv beat ot Stylo. Tho tilde is always supplied 

with the beat the county affords. Servants polite 
and attentive.    Is located near and convenient to 
the court house. W.P.UA    ok. 

norll Proprietor. 

JAMES W. FORBIS, 
ATTORNEY   A.T   LAW, 

GREENSBORO. N   C. 

«- Personal and prompt attention given to all 
bu-ir.c-s placed in his hands-   Office opposite the 

court house, !■£*- 

LADIES! 
Do your own DYEING, at Home, with 

They will dye eveiything. They are sold every 
where. Price IO« a package—ki colors. Th«/ba». 
no equal for strength, brightness, amount in pa.;k 
See or for fastness of color, or non-tMUeMaaliUes 

,ey do not crack or smut- For sa e by »»TM 
■k TATE. Druggists. Greensboro. N. C. «. t 
Landreth. Near Greensboro : *-, A^. ^lltw,"'p 
and Dorset A Simpson. Stokejdale. N. C.. W. I. 
Rjggs, general m'dsc, Dubson, N. t- 

iulil-lr 

A Balsam Fir Pillow given awaj 
with every cake Balsam Fir Soap. 
Imported Castile Soap, Pure Olive 
Soap, Soap Uoxes (in Silver. < VI 
luloid and Xylonite.) Pockitl 
Drinking (.'ups (in cut Glass ami 
Silver.) Shaving Brashes, all) 
kinds.) 

The New Perfume, 

Bngene Rimmcl'n Extract    Henna, 
ami all otherToilet Requisites and 

Fancy A.f*t; LCIOR. 

In Soda and 

as well as everything else apper- 
taining to a strictly First Class I )rug 
Store (WHOLESALE and KB- 
TAIL,) wo are the Leaders and 
Acknowledged Fountain Head. 

TATE BROTHERS. 

in 

1J Gross Chewing Gam. 

Most careful  attention giv 
Pyhsicians' prescriptions. Chargi s 
very reasonable. June8-tf 
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V EVENING PATRIOT! 

Gx-eens"boro3  3SJ"-   O. 

SA'IURDAY, JUNE 23,  1888. 

i".  W. WHITEHEAD, ED. AND PROP- 
J. H- MYROVER, ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

.... 1:. i xiv.. PATRIOT will I* i.uMUhol 
, ,, ,v ,;. .'.... an i will be mtrta to our 

uriag ratal: 
I wo !~»'c,.f- 
I-a .,a-. 
.     ■■ 2 HI 
rw, • s oo 

terms. CASK. 
..\,|-,,   ■ I on .T-tu.il pinMilat'mn. 

I :..iu by ilicok. draft. |oa- 
ml in. no order, exprew, or in rccMered letter 

mil be at the ri»k ol the 

III!'  PATRIOT i- il'vul  t-> the (treat and 
.   . , ■-,.,.. 0f| rocreau.-Oreens- 

■   ultnral, Indartnal and Hprtaenl- 
liuilford county, the h ilth Gm- 
,II    B"OM North State' for- 

tentioi       ei   to uraonnaoai eofwpn* 
mil rejoctetl communication! not returned 

■  .- r- sent for 'hat purpose. 
i lommanieationion local topicr-earnestly«..li<itod 

;  itowce in the Filth Di.-tnct- 
■ ilttor i- in no wi-o rt.-|M,n--iblo fur view.-- ox- 
; i   correspondent!. 

of n u-riagtt u i deaths lofartod free of 

I Mt: PATRIOT ii Democratic to the 
not blind t" tho faults and shurt-coin- 

any man, and will expose such when it 
•   the surface.   It furthermore believes that 

; ni the 10001." 
A«lv<-rti««-iii€-ut<« 

tinued before the time contracted for ha? ex- 
.. I, charred transient rate? for the time actually 

i.ublished.   Advertising rate? famished on applica- 
> this office. 

V I;. -All announcements and rorommnpdationi 
, laic- tor   office,  will bo charged for  as 

. nts. 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

.'.Hi      CONGRESSIONAL     DISTRICT 
CONVENTION. 

The convention of the Democrat* 
ii> |.;u ty of the 5th Congressional 
l>intrictof N. C. will be held on 
Wednesday the 11th day of July, 
! 18, .1! Greensboro, to nominate a 
(•aiididate for Congress and a can- 
didate F.>r eh ctor and other por- 

t's 
JOHN A. KABRINGEII, 

Chairman. 
District papers please copy. 

IIEHOI KtiiC   NOMINEES. 

\ VTIOXAL TICKET.; 

1 HI: I'REHIDEXT: 
(iltoVKit CLEVELAND, 

of New York. 
1 OK \ ii 1: I'KEHIDEXT: 

AI.I.KX n. Till UMAX, 
1.1 Ohio. 

-T\TI-: TICKET. 

1 011 uo\ Eitxoit: 
DANIEL <i. FOWLE, 

nl   Wake 

roll  I.IEI'TEXAST CiOVERXOIl: 
THOMAS  M. HOLT, 

nf Alaiuanco. 

roll  ISSiM'l VTi: Jl STICK OF Bl'PREME COURT 
in Mil tin-vacancy caused by the death 
ni  ll<HI. Thomas S. Asbe: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
of Franklin. 

FortASSiiei v I 1: JU8TICE8OF Bt'PREMECOCBT 
uiiili 1- amendment in the Constitution: 

.1 V.MES 1:. SHEPJIERD, 
of Beaufort. 

U.I'IIONSO C.  AVERY, 
of Itnrke. 

1 ni: SI:I itETAitv ni" BTATE: 
rt 11.1,1AM  1.. SAI'\DI:I:S. 

ni Orange, 

i 011 TRKARI'KER: 
DONALD  V.   DA IX. 

ni Wake. 

1 ui:   - 1 ii I:IMI:MII:\T   OF   IM'HI.IC   l\- 
BTitrcT'ox: 

IDNEY  M.   FINGER. 
of I'atawha. 

I Oil   VTTOItXK}   fiEXERAI.: 
1 IIEODOKE I'. DAVIDSON, 

ni' Diincoinbo. 

1 011  vi DITOR: 

(!.   \V. SANDEHLIN, 
of Wayne. 

l    \ 

rolls -FOR   THE BTATE   AT I.ARIIE: 
W VDDKLL.01 New tlanovcr. 
- I 1:1 DWICK, of OraiiKe. 

Advertise  in and subscribe  for 
the 1 > \ 11-\ EVENING PATRIOT. 

« III. IT NOT  BE Hl'.l.l, f 

l\ 1 ii \r once or twice ventured 
toTiige the organization ol' .1 \ oiing 
Men's Democratic Club in Greens- 
horo, and we arc more than ever 
tonvineed that ihe formation of 
Riieh a loi.lv is demanded l>> (he 

neicsof the coming campaign, 
and would be promotive ol good to 
1 in- I >emocratic party. 

We would like to see the organic 
z.tt ion effected by a well-consider- 
ed and concerted movement, by 
which the Democrats ol the town 
would be brought together by a 
representative call, voicing the 
sentiments of the leading and most 
influential men and the greatest 
number in the community. This 
would constitute a mass meeting, 
where every opportunity would be 
afforded for a fair aud candid in- 

tnge of views, for a full and 
In . expression of .sentiment, and 
foi deliberate action as the out- 
come of thai  expression if senti 
Ml.'III. 

By this means, what we and ev- 

ery  other   good    Democrat    must 
abominate—cut and dried proceed 
jogs and machine-made resolminus 
 would he avoided, and the or- 
ganization of the Yonng Men's 
Democratic Club would be coppos- 
ed of the best material—the choice 
of all the assembled voters—in its 
officers, committees, etc. 

Young men have been put forward 
prominently in the constitution of 
these clubs, for the reason that the 
matters of administration and de- 
tail can be better executed by them 
during the campaign, with their 
zeal, strength and energy. Bat we 
want the older men with us: wo 
honor and revere them, and we 
count upon the guidance of their 
wisdom and prudence. Our word 
for it, such a Young Men's Demo 
cratic Club in Greensboro would be 
worth 2o0 votes to the ticket in 
November. 

WILL  VOU PLEASE  ANSWERS 

We are always athirst for infor- 
mation; facts are more precious to 
us than much fine gold—aud we 
would like to ask the Republicans, 
who are yelling themselves hoarse 
over the failure of the Democrats - 
who have not a majority in both 
houses of Congress—to repeal the 
Internal Revenue, why they them 
selves, the creators of the odious 
measure, have not only this crime 
of commission on their hands, but 
are black clear through with the 
sins of omission. Soon after tho 
inauguration of Mr. Arthur he nr 
gently recommended such moditi 
cation and at least partial repeal 
of the law as would reduce the in- 
creasing surplus in the Treasury; 
and yet the fact is notorious that 
the Republicans, with an over 
whelming majority at that time, 
contented themselves with the abo- 
lition of the tax on bank checks 
and deposits and proprietary med- 
icines. We arc troubled with 
"motes"—no doubt about that; but, 
oh, the "beams" in the optics of 
our Radical friei ds ! 

A MINING STORY.—Eight years 
ago four miners sat one night in 
a tent at an Australian digging 
discussing their future plans aud 
deploring their ill fortune. For 
weary mouths they had worked the 
mine without getting more than a 
bare liviug. At length they de- 
cided to leave the spot, though not 
without regret. Three ot them 
were in the mine taking a last look 
around, when one, said to his 
mates, "Goodbj; I'll give you a 
farewell blow," and with that his 
pick scut tho splinters of quartz in 
all quarters. Ilia trained eye spied 
a glitter on one of the bits that 
landed at his feet. He picked it 
up, examined it, and found it to be 
gold. Lie at once proceeded to work 
with a will. His chums saw that 
something out of the common 
course had happened, and they, 
too, applied their picks vigorously. 
With silent resolve they worked on 
until they unearthed a big nugget. 
Then a fierce, glad yell of joy 
reached the ears of the fourth man 
at tho windlass at the mine top. 
"What's amiss!" he shouted down. 
'■Wind up," was the reply, and 
when he did so the lump of pure 
gold met his gaze. They called it 
"The Welcome," aud obtained 
thirty thousand dollars for it. The 
claim where the nugget was got is 
noiv covered with the fine streets 
of Tie thriving town of Ballarat. 

A STORY OF CITY LIFE.—While 
I am as far down town as Wall 
street let mc tell yon an old story. 
There is a broker on New street 
who every quarter of a year makes 
out a click for $250 to give i.> a 
decently dressed old Irish woman 
who comes down to his office puuel 
ually at noon in a cab he pays for. 
five j ears ago the son am! only 
support of this pensioner was n 
thriving young public backman, 
owning his turnout and doing 
One night he took up a wealthy 
Englishman at a French ball, and 
drove him up to Central Park to 
have the champagne blown out of 
him before ho went to bed. They 
drove about the frosty street tiil 
dawu, and on their slow way down 
Broadway were halted by'a gang 
ot ruffians fresh from some thieves' 
bail The driver made a stout 
fight for his fare, who was helpless 
with drink, and, though he got 
some hard blows on the bead, 
managed to drive them oil'. Poor 
Jarvey had caught a fractured 
skull, however, and fell ill a few 
days later, lingered for a month or 
si. and died mad. The Englishman 
had given him |50 for taking care 
of him aud gone off to England Le 
fore he knew of his misfortune. A 
paragraph in a uewspaper which 
was sent to hiui apprised him of it, 

and !..■ v r< t ■ iuiiiifdj *e!v to his 
banker to have h: - - ivior's mother 
taken 1 11 •.-;,    : -.;.  ..,,,. ,,| .;,,. 

IT IS NOT ALWAYS  NiCHT. 

i:-  lo li■ ;-. .;..-    . 

llil'S. ■ 

i ;■    till  : }■■■ 

THE JpaiLosrirnv OF ."ARMING. 
— It turtT '>*> wholly :i!!" lo attempt 
to stem the tide that : 1 t\ ing n ith 
such force in this ronntryin favor 
of mere riehi s; bur in the ca**e of 
farmers it is a:; w+t! to lay the siui* 
pie truMfhefore them as to with 
bold it. Witbonl in the laast pre- 
suming to dictate motives or aims 
to any class <of men, we may never 
theless say. with 1 1 rfi truth and 
with al! respect for their statu and 
privileges, that farmers, of all men, 
are the veiA lasl ones « ho nei d to 
trouble themseive lit the ni 
acenmul >f mo id the 
(piisi. ion ol .vealtb. I'oss e is ug 
and livii prodi 
live acres, they  have   all   the   re 
qnisite    oni - ol wei !l:. i> 11 sia:i'- 
ly in their own hands. They are 
sure of shelter, of food and ol need 
fill clothing; to toil and moil, pinch 
and screw, starve and deny, 
l.\ to be counted worth a certain 
sum of money, i- wasting the 
precious term of life vhich might 
be used to far better and nobler 
purpose. 

We will indulge in  110  farthei 
moralizing on the subject thau sim- 
ply to say thai  to go   without   the 
comforts of  Hie in order 10  s rape 

IK r a cei tain ; mount of mon- 
ey, and then leave ii behind  with 
out ever having  had the   pr< 
ive and enji yable use of it,   i-   the 
tolly   of   childishui s -   itself.      • 0 
provide—with  prudence    and   in- 
dustry—against   the   accidents  of 
life and the possible  infirmities of 
old age,  is of course every   man's 
duly, and it shonld  ever supply    a 
healthful incentive ; n cxerl. >n; but 
to hi com.!  1    si;: vp,   to   si "i v«   the 
lii^in c and  hettei       iture,    mil   I 1 
deny   rational   cuj >\ mei      to one, 
self and f, mil",  uiei 1 ly  I" be   reok 
oped worth so many  dollars, is  in 
defi tisible folly- 

A man  on Ii:: o« 11 farm—-well 
cultivated    and    weli kept,    well- 
stocked with   good modern 
iug-, bai us -.:id out housi -. master 
of both time and acres, tied   to no 
hours by tho   calls   ol    bells   and 
whistles, free to come and   go ac 
cording to the necessities of none 
but himself,   mostly   i;i   his   own 
fields,   performing   Irs    healthful 
labors within   sigh!    "i    i'i.;   own 
chimneys—is surely as rich in  the 
genuine sense of that, word as  any 
man can be.    lie   has   nothing   to 
fear aud nobody to envy.    Of one 
thing he is  sure ;'.!'   bis   days:—a 
sufficient living,  without   one sin 
gle misgiving of doubt   or   ippn 
hensiou, and   that  is   whal   other 
men are never   sure  of.    There  is 
his home; there is all   the animate 
macninery of his  establishment— 
and for the rest be looks with pro 
found trusl to   '    in failing bounty 
of heaven. 

Instead of the unwoi thy and de 
moralizing anxiety to get rich, if 
the average farmer, once being 
firmly established, would resolve 
to enlarge and exalt bis life as it is; 
to make more out of it, to enjoy as 
much as possible of what there is 
to be enjoyed, to adorn aud beau 
tify his borne—that only paradise 
on earth—within and without, be 
would find all bis daily tasks far 
easier, even to the extent of being 
deligl tful; he would feel rich. 
where now, with more money, he 
all the lime feels poor: and be 
would rid himself of a false ly. 
rant in the f< . in of increasing par 
simony, that holds his nose to the 
grindstone until he is Bung into 
his grave. If farmers but knew if. 
they could be richest mi u on earth. 

FACTS     Anoi . .   v   LING 
SALESMEN—One 1 f the leading 
dry goods salesni u til I United 
States tells mc b< re  a: C 1    '■'• 
about 80,000 tin■. ..    men on 
the road iu this c mutry, tnd th I 
their expense neeoiin! . 11 • will 
;.v, rag ■ - I.   •■■ . • 
for expenses 1       
of dlliO.OOO.OO liijn ud,   if 

I II :     ...        '  : ,tia>-\   ol 
■- i ,00 la veai • ich    I     il     .veil th 
: i        100,00       >car.   This 
i 1.. crcd        over 
ii:.- Ci ft keeps up the 
ho      • aud   i: the 1     it im- 
I of        road   pa  -  11 
ger receipts,    'i 

in      salesman    ..        ■  .      . ■ ■ 1 
11   a  decade    past.     kTou will 

find vei \ few hoys a - < . .i. unk- 
ards upon the 1 ad. The compe- 
tition is great and ihe expense so 
heavy that fin ten I ool 
their best men, and salai es of $3, 
000 and 95,000 1 ■ eai are by no 
means uncommon. 

THOMAS BROTHERS, 

.JOB PRINTERS, 

<i 1: 1: i: >: >• a < > 1; 1».   tv. c. 

SOOD WOBE. [>OW FBICES. 

SATISFACTIOB (i O Ml ANTEED. 

The u.::i;,  soul ill Voiii-I 
tl|i        . • ni dark 

Thw    - ■ •  -   10 1.-.. o^ ■     • 'HIP li 
!'. it fail'; crim out with ntnrdy voin*. 
Thai l.ill- I'II' waiiinir BOUI I-PJOICP : 

"II i- not —i.-11 ■ 1 •—alwaj ■■ nipl I 

and li.nu'i:1- ■■;■ ■ -. 
.- :; '•■ I bo leaden skies 
And at the distant mountain heij 

H  'ii hope shines o'er the dreary way- 
We aeel     ^loani ■ if dawn and say: 

"Ii is ii.)!—is not—always ni 

. 11 soul: Bei.ra\■-. faint h 
Rid every doubt and fear dep 

!'i r(1 id will make i' ;:!i eml 
The promise is fi .r me and you; 

xhining shore cornea iutu view— 
!i is not—is not—always nighl ' 

THAT INDURATED 

hi: 

;u-i ! 

I. 

ni'.*«ICALI.\STRFCTIOKS 

Given  «>> Prof.  \.  Scbmltt, 
On Violin, Violincello or i'...~:. 

•'. Flute, Clarionet, or any 
oilier Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 

portions of Georgia, North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens, 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 
structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postoffice. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge. 

juni 1       PROF. N. SCHMITT. 

Notice To Teachers. 
Tin- Scho »1 Committee of Iroensboro, N, C, wil 1 

rc-L-iw applications for !■ -sitiona in the white and 
coloic I •:" i i,i«i sshoolsuntil July 5th  IH8S.   There 

i on '   i of Julys Superintendent 
.:. i !;\«.- teachers in the white tinuled  sehool and 
two i«.; shors ill :lt" folor   I    hnol. 

>ii--iii■'!■- tu i.i- ia  writing ind  accomtA- 
rcconimenJati ins   an i  stat  .: * - -TI *   i»(" tho 

had '. i i in tottering and 
or marriotl or einslo.   Adress, 

i). SCHKNCK, Oh'm Com. 
.  , N. 0., Juno 17. 1888. 

' I'AY LOR" HOUSE, 
XJ^.nloxii^y,   3NT.    C, 

Will be open on the Lotb of.June 
for the accommodation of visitors 
to Piedmont Sinings. 

These Springs are. about 2j miles 
from Danbury, and arc now tbe 
most popular waters in the State. 
Dyspeptics can, after using the 
water, eat unytbiug they desire 
without inconvenience. Had eases 
of scrofula have been cured by its 
use aud it is a specific for female 
diseases. 

For PLEASURE SEEKERS uo place 
can surpass it. 

Mj table will be provided with 
the best the market affords. The 
dining room is large and cool ; bed 
rooms well ventilated ; nice parlor, 
and the long doable verandas, 
make the House one of tho most 
desirable in this section of the 
State to spend the heated term. 
The yard is beautifully and dense- 
ly shaded with  Aspen  trees. 

A PLACE FOB AMUSEMENTS has 
been set apart, and music will be 
provided. 

TEEMS.—Per month of four 
weeks $16; per week, *.">: per day, 
$1; children of 10 years and under 
half charges. Servants who wait 
on their employers' room half 
charges. 

Thankful for past favors. I ask 
a continuance of the same. 

QTAddress me at Danbury, 
Stokes CountV] N. I'. 

S. B. TAYLOR, 
Junelod-tf Proprietor. 

We have in] stock, of 
TH^T   EXCELLENT   ^V^Ifc-g] 

Water Coolers, Bread Trays, Wash Bowls 
Water' Buckets, Slop Jars, etc. See it—and 
Buy it if You Like it. 

Iff" 
Jutielo <111 

Jl 

fS YOUR CHANCE 
TO C3-ET 

BARGAINS! 

Y 

Goods That Are Slightly Damaged By Fire 

IMITTsT BE SOLD -A_T OZLSTCE, 

TO MARE ROOM.'FOR NEW STOCK. 

COME AT ONCE, AS THE BIG 

Sale Will Only Last a Few Days. 

^TTO-UL Oaoi D3o "Waited On. T_T:pStai.-E*s- 

TRULY YOURS, 

JIav22 lv. ESTER. 
When You Have The Opportunity? 

Pour   Hundred    Dollars'   worth 
of Samples, bought at 

Ladies', Misses' aud Children's 
ii ise, Meiii' ilos.', Jerseys, Maud 
kw chiefs, suspenders, Metis'shirts, 
r liars, ' luffs; i line line of Mvn.s' 
Seek \W:ir. T< .v»-ls, Napkins, Cor- 
sets, the hesl ijtialir#\ : Cross^nirrrd 
in-'. 15,30 and ;>">•. paekages of 8 
yds.,a nice lot Whin: Counterpanes; 
.: jieal many other articles we can 
no describe. Come !<> the store 
and lo >k at thetn. We have 'he 
!. ii go: ■ Stock of Ilasket - in the 
city. We have Ou_"fc QTixe 
Pr-ice on our Entire Stock. 
Our stock iml sales continue to in- 
crease. What is the cause of this! 
Low Prices  ami Fair Dealings.) 

Backet Store, 
Next Door Door to Express Office, 

GREENSBORO, X. O. 
i'ou can find the Celebrated Car- 

pen ter Organ Foi Sale also. 
JuneUdlm 

G. T. GLASCOCK, 
 MANUFACTURER   OF  

COOK: STORES, FLOWS: 
-A-.rLd- all Kinds of Oas-tixxers, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Farmer*, it it to \ \/mr 

interest to buy from firit 

hands or my tmeol&l ageuti, 

and thereby umt money. 

My Sloven, Ptowt <""• 

1'loir Canting* a Spedolt), 

and art- Guarantied to y" 

Satisfaction. 
CORRESPOXPBSCB 

- HOUCiTEl). 

may-'-'-"'- 

FRUIT ITREES 
VINES AND PLANTS! 

-o- 

B. G. CRISP, 
Attorney at La-w, 

\\ 

SILER CITY, X. >'.. 
* I . .       lice in State ipdFeJ u I 

Prompt attention KITOD :■• bo :n---. 
lioi i Si eialty. 

V    -!y. 

LARGE STOCKOF MULBERRIES grown in Eastern North Carolina 
for sale CHEAP.     Parties wishing   to plant in   November  can  call 
our office and make selections early, so as to have,the whole stock to 
choose from.   Commission agents wanted for a few counties  in N°rt 

Carolina and other sections of the Sontb. , 
For further information address us, P. O. Box U, Greeusboro, >•L 

Office in Beubow Block, South Flm'Strcct. Yours Truly, 
may 21 3m J. C. LINDLEY & B-l°- 



T.S.SHELTON&CO. 

GREENSBORO, N C. 
.••... n-.n Oj  thoeitiions of 

I      i;i.try 1 .their LARCE 

IRIED STOCK ol 

STAPLE AND FANCY 
fjBOCERIES. 

S I i"N" it solicited to their a.-- 
... CANNED   COODS   eabndni  al- 

,  i illy  -.11 in  thi- market, in- 

■ ros, 
ASPARAGUS, 

ESERVF.S, 

JELLIES.&C. 

ELEGANT PICKLES. 

i ura. 
their 

;   Miislcmolon 

Mini HP  ' 

C. F. & Y. V. II. R. 

(OM>K\M:I» *< in ni I,I: NO.*. 

Taking effect at 5 a. in., Monday, June !1, 1-—. 

No. 1. 
Pamnger       i'reight 

TI1A1NS MUYINU StOftTH. and and 
Mail. Pa.-.-'engor 

Leave Lennettsville 6.00 a.m.   1.15 p.m 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive Fayettevillc 
Leave Fayettevillc 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 
Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arrive Mt. Airy 

7.05 

7-15 
9.00 
9.15 
11.15 
11.27 

310    •' 

3'35 
7.15      " 

10.00 a.m. 
1.40 p.m. 
2.30    •' 

2.30 p.m. 7.25 
\.oo 

P UREDRUGS 
AT 

625 a.m. 
950 " 

10 15 " 
12 15p.m. 

W. C. PORTER'S 

DRUG- STORE, 

Hi i: NATIONAL UA.NK. 

1 FULL   AND  COM- 

PLETE 

MEDICINES." 

tTICLES. 

IMERY. 

(V COODS. 

Soda arLd. 2s/L±xi.- 

eral Waters, 

FINE TORACCOS, CIG- 

ARS, CHEROOTS,   &C. 

**■ PRESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY  AND 

CAHEEULLYICOMPOUNDED- 

"'•v-> l.v  GREENSBORO, NC. 

U. 
RETAIL  DEALER IN 

STAPLE ANOFANCYGROCEIES, 
rCASU PRICES paM for       . 

OfrS,   BOOS,    BXTTTEH, 

I'RYIIIDES, 

°°Mn.t ry Produce 
UKBBN8B0B0. N. C. 

Bin mo mi wm 
TO 

;SAS AND TEXAS, 

-LY 24, 25, 26. 
*ket Good t»x- OO l>n >-». 

SI 

PBIFILEBES ALLOWED. 
!>».vMaL„:iXJ.7,k" •"■' &"•"■'f A*—- 

1#?--* Wei,wn »»a»v 
Ti,'i,'T 1

u"'nlhlJr MH»r, with 
<■ racardtag mm> vW _ 

>'■   A    NULUAMS. 
lOMra] Traveling  Aicont. 

At anta, Qa. 

10.15a.m. 
. 15   "    •">. 1 -"> p.m. 

No. 1—dinner at HtMiaboro. 
so. 2. 

Pa-ssenger        Freight 
TBAMS MOTIVO sot in. ami and 

Mail PiMong'r 
Leave Mi. Airy 5.00a.m. 10.15a.m. 
Arrive Greensboro 9.25 '■ 5.40 p.m. 
Leave Greensboro 10.05 " 7-45 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford 1 35 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 
Leave Sanford 1 55    "     230    " 
Arrive Fayettevillc    4 00    "     5 50 
Leave Fayettevillc     4 15 
Arrive Maxton 6 15 
Leave Maxton 6 25 
Arrive Iicnnettsville 7 30 

No. 2—braakiast at Qennaaton. 
No. 2—dinner at Sanford. 

FH< lory Branch-Freight and Aeoomm .:1a'ii- 
Trains Moving North. 

Leave Millboro,; 7  '" a. in- 
Arrive at (Jrecnsboro.      it m a. m, 

Train? Moving .Smith- 
Loavo firoensboM. 3 90 p. 111. 

Leave Factory Junction 4 .ill p, in. 
Arrive at Millboro. 5 15 p. in. 

l'a&engcr and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight and accommodation train runs from 
rayetti-villo to ISennet't"ville and return on Mon- 
day-, Wednesdays and Fridays; from Fayettevillc 
to liroensboro on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days, and from (Jreensboro to Faycttoviile on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays; from (Jreens- 
boro to Mt- Airy on Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Sat- 
urday-, and from Mt. Airy to Greensboro on Mon- 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Trains on Factory Branch run daily exi-oi.t Sun- 
day. 

w. B.KYLE, 
J- w. FKV, General (avenger Agent, 

t.en'l Superintendent. 

DULL HARDWARE CO. 
Wholesale Dealer and Importer 

OF 

Foreign [and Domestic 

ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH   THE   LARGEST,   NEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK   IN THE   CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

IMMENSE LINKS OF 

PLAIN and FANCY DRESS GOODS 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SASH, HLIilS An-D DOORS, 
STOVES & TIN WARE. 

G--o.ua. axLci Leatlier 

Belting, 

Paints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH< 

ING  MACHINES. 
Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 

St. Near Depot, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
may22 ly. 

Including most of the Novelties of 
the French and German Manu- 

facturers for this season's 
trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX- 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &&, comprising an as- 
sortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent purchases  wo are 
showing are 

SEBASTOPOL CLOTII, FRENCH SERGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS. 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA, TAMISF. 
CASHMERE. ALL-WOOL TAMISE, 
MATELASSI ARHURES k MELROSE CLOTII 

We show many beautiful styles in 

• R. I BOOTH, 
PRACTICAL 

Saddle and Harness Maker 
AMD DEALER IN 

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Whip. Spurs, and in fact everything usually kept 

in a Fir.-t-t'lass Saddle and Harness 

Establishment. 

Davi.'St. Near City Market, Greensboro. N. « 

Does all kinds of work in his line 

of business in first class style and 
don't handle Machine Work. All 
woik intrusted to his care will re- 

ceive prompt attention at reason 
able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 

JuneS 3m 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 

, ,Hh'\:\&J,PRTPT R TT TORNADO. LIFE. LIFE.      JP JLXVUW,        TORNAHH. 

—imrai WITH— 

O.W.Carr&Co., Agents 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Only Srrt-claM European and American Companies 
represented.   Combined assets over 

TWO   111 \l>Ki:i>  MILLIONS. 

O. W. CAUlt, Atfont. 

Trinity College. B.C., and liith Point. N C 
sepW 

w. r.  BVMM. BABTLBT SHUT- 

BYNUM & SHIPP, 
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS A! LAW. 

UKEKXSHOYO, -\. C. 

*** Will practioe in Suite and Federal Courts. 
poTi-6a 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR- 

RANTED PURE SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 
Don't take our word for it, but 

examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these ''Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

OIK SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA   SILKS 
(JOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 
IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL I'.RAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILANAISE BRAIDS, 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season", and 

we have (hem all in. 

PA"RAKOT.«        STOCK 1   **-M\£\.SJ\J1J£3.  I'XEoi ALLED. 

OUR FRENCH UNO AMERICAN SATIS 
CANNOT I'.K BEATEN. 

Our friends tell us oar stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sine and see this stock. 
It will pay you to 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
In White, Red and White Checked and Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESH. 

Wholesale Merchants, 

GREENSBORO, N. G, 

Are now Receiving their Spring 

1 R! 

-STOCK OF- 

AND 

I.Onr sneeecs this seam n bai beei 

something unheard   of in   tin   an 

nalsof   the CLOTHING TRADE 

in this country. As \\"e have t:.u, .1 

before, we are here to remain, and 

intend to !».■ the LEADING 

CLOTHING HOUSE ol Green* 

boro. Wear.- now receiving 0111 

FOURTH STOCK Tills si:A 

SON, and yon will find 11 lull as 

sortnient of styles and sizi • in all 

the Latest Novelties in Square 

and Round Cut Sacks, one and 

four button Cutaways, Double and 

Single Breasted Prince Albert? 

and Prince Charles, and in fan 

anything that   could  be asked for 

,n a  First Class Clotlxiixg Esta.-blislrLt-n.oTv1, foi 

Men, Youths and Boys.    We also carry a full line of  Large Sail i l'.»r 

LONG and SLIM, and SHORT and   FAT.    For the best G Is and 

Lowest Prices always call on us. 

VERT  RESPECTFULLY, 

F. FISHBLATE- 
Leading ClottiLoi •, 

GREENSBORO, N. U. 
O. IMI. Vanstory, 

ZMIaaxagern*. 

P. S.—Friends and customers will  please remember .that our Bton 
will close at 7 p. m. after Jane 1st, 1SSS, except on Saturday nights. 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

GROCERIES. 

W. D. MENDENHALL. J. R. MKNDKNIIALT.. .1. W. M.N urn 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
-MANUFACTURERS OF- 

Ooors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &e., 
And dealers in all kinds of DBESSED LTTJlfBEB. 

(.ltl'.i:.\sii(»KO,       .....       IVOIt'J'II    CAROLINA. 

RM. TAYLOR, 
stall No. 2. city Mamt, Greenscoro. N. c. 

Dealer in  Fresh  .Meats of all kinds. 
r.-lr^         l*;iys tho hi«hc^t <':L-II  pricoa f»r fat  cattlo     '. 
-r'^'i/S*3^t no^-.    Parties hjivintr unythinif \:i thai 

£-&£*^*' lind it t.i thoir interest to call "ii me. 
«i- Fine milch eowa always in deman i 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to call in person or send 

their orders by mail. 

The Register's Books* show for 
the six months ending Jan. lst,*87, 
that our purchases were greater 
than any other two houses in the 
city. All buyers know that this 
fact gives U9 decided advantages 
both in buying and in telling. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

teb.5 

THE GREENSBORO MILL COMPANY 
Are now Ready to Pay the HIGHEST CASH   PRICES  I Ol.' 

Corn, Oats, Rye, Pease, 
And all kiuds of GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE, 

And respectfully call the attention of Farmers to the fact Mi 1' the 
always get the Cash and Highest   Market  Prices for their 
bringing it to our mills.    Respectfully, 

aprl.3 ly GREENSBORO MILL COEPAXV. 

Brick!    Brick!    Brick! 
By- tlxc EIu-n-cLirocl., Tixoia.sfiTT.cI- orr JVL i 

D. X. KIEKPATRICIvS 

PRESSED  ZBRIGIK: 
Are sought after by all who have used, and are eonsidei  .; 

Superior tt a? Uriel; ever Before Offered sa the Ilreen' ML 
Guaranteed to Stand tie Test.  USE NO OTHER. 

The subscriber is now prepared to furnish BRICK in 
to builders and contractors or others in need of first class ItiiICK 
Fine Qualities of durability. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
ry Orders left at G. Will Armfield's or Houston & Broth 

receive prompt attention. 
iy For further information address 

D. X. KIRKPATRICK. 
jullo-tf Greensboro.  N'.C, 
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licad i lie DAILY EVENING TAT- 

the year round- 

.... TED MEETING.—There 

be religious services in West- 
irch to-night at 8:15 

ick, and during next week. 

OBITUARY.—Wc regret to learn 
to-day of the death of Mr. Colin 
Makepeace, son of Geo. II. Make- 
peace, of FrankHnsville, which 00 
currcd at his home  at that place 

t      ht.    The deceased was on- 
23 years of age, 

IT FAIR.—The North Car- 
Horticultural   Society   will 

:' : f>th Annual Fruit   Fair at 
111 the 15th and   16th of 

. t.   Mr. Van  Lindley, who 
has ; turned  from Raleigh, 
informs us that the people of Ral- 

arranging for tlic largest 

I mil fair ever held. 

DKMOREST   MEDAL.—A   con- 
. Dcmorest Silver Medal 

'.-.ill take place in the hall of the 
Women's  Christian   Temperance 
Union on Monday evening next, 
at 8:30 o'clock, the programme of 

of which will appear 
issue   of the  paper. 

I he public arc cordially invited to 
■    'id. 

KIKE.   This morning, at about 
lock, the ('.welling and store- 

■ of W.   H.   i lollcy,   colored, 
in Join   boro, a suburb nfthc city, 

cd by fire.   The stock 
..I merchandise was mostly saved, 
but the household  furniture was a 
lol tl lo ■•; there was no insurance 
■ >;i either. 

I lollcy states that on yesterday 
he had a difficulty with a   negro, 

:i   his   premises,   and 
stood   abusing   and   threatening 
him (nv some time.    Late   in   the 

he entered the store, and 

1  two gallons  of kero- 
sene-  and 1! illcy firmly believes 
thai that kerosene did the   work. 

WAI.NUI COVE CELEBRATING. 

Krom friends who were so for- 
tunatc as to be on the grounds, 
wc learn that the barbecue at Wal- 
nut Cove last Saturday, iGth inst., 

a good, old-fashioned jollifi- 
cation, largely attended and very 

heartily enj iyed. 
A beautiful grove, with the ad- 

of delightful  shade   and 
delicious waU»r. offered   a charm- 
ing place of comfort and   shelter 

concourse of people, 
were addressed   by   Messrs. 

W. 15. Glenn, J. L. Patterson   and 
J. II. Stockton, and were then re- 

galed with a generous repast of 
tnd delicacies. Many 
1   the   entertainment 

their presence, whose house- 
wifely   skill    furnished  forth the 
!'";;:" board,    and     whose 
charms of person and conversa- 
tion ( nhanccd the pleasures of the 

At intervals the crowd en- 
joyed inc music of the Salem 
1' met Band. 

1 ' "• the day of the barbecue there 
tioH on the question of 

ription   to the   Roanoke  & 
R. R.,   which   was  ear- 

in favor of subscription by 15 
"i rity. 

I Our contempor- 
ary, the Winston Republican, lias 
the following lo say in commenda- 
tion of the excellencies of one of 
our -mall fruits: 

'I In re is one crop in Piedmont 
th   Carolina  that  never fails 

and can always, be counted upon. 
and that is the blackberry.    Since 
canned fruits have   to a great ex- 
tent taken the place of the dried 

lc, the   blackberry   does   not 
°CCU] of import it for- 
merly   did   in   the   world.    Still 

there arc many dollars yet realiz- 
ed from this traffic, and it is a 
great pity that every township 
did not have a canning establish- 
ment to revive the interest in and 
scatter the dollars for this crop. 
The blackberry needs no cultiva- 
tion, grows luxuriantly in every 
old field, and in order to keep up 
the market demand and value, 
canning must succeed drying 
eventually, and the sooner this 
fact is realized and put into prac- 
tice, the better. As a cordial and 
medicine, also, blackberry wine 
has no equal. 

We have more than once press- 
ed upon the attention of our read- 
ers views similar to the above sen- 
sible ideas of our contemporary; 

and, so highly do wc esteem the 
virtues of the blackberry that wc 
think it would be profitable for 
every family, where practicable, 

to devote some time every season 
in preparing as large a quantity 
of the wine as possible for family 
medicinal use—provided our pro- 

hibition friends will admit of so 
much latitude in the use of reme- 

dies. 
Valuable as it with simply old 

field growth, it is far superior, of 
course, with cultivation, and can 
be made one of the most profita- 
ble of our small fruits. 

MEETING LAST NMJHT.—After 
the raising of the flag over the 
building of Mrs. Gorrell on West 
Market street, the banner being 
placed in position by Mr. Sam'l. 
Kcrr, the Prohibitionists met in 

the court house at 8:15 p. m., W. 
R. Love, Esq., presiding and Mr. 

Samuel Kcrr acting as Secretary. 
Prayer was offered by a colored 

preacher, Rev. C. Campbell, of the 

Methodist Church. 
A selection of vocal music was 

then given by Prof. Steele, Dr. 
Blosser and Mr. W. S. Moore, af- 
ter which the proceedings- were 
opened by a few appropriate re- 
marks from the chairman, Mr. 
Love. 

Dr. Blosser (if the reporter suc- 
ceeded in catching the name cor- 
rectly) was then called upon, and 
in response made an address of 
about half hour's length, and read 
certain newspaper extracts show- 
ing how naughty California Dem- 
ocratic delegates had behaved in 
going to the St. Louis Conven- 
tion, intimating very strongly that 
he should vote no more with that 
party. Following him, Mr. W. F. 
Steclc read certain newspaper ex- 
tracts showing how naughty New 
York and California Republican 
delegates had behaved in going 
to the Chicago convention, de- 
claring very plainly that he should 
vote no more with that party. 
[Just here the reporter took time 
to congratulate himself that noth- 
ing was lost; it was a "pair"— 
"honors were easy"—one Demo- 
crat had bolted, and following on 
his heels came a Republican.] 

Loud calls were then made for 
the Gubernatorial nominee, Mr. 
Walker, who appeared before his 
audience amid applause, and made 
a speech of about an hour's length, 
toward the close of which he gave 

utterance—made more thrilling by 
impassioned tone and gesture--to 
the beautiful sentiment that he 
"would rather be right than be 
President," an original creation of 
the brain so striking that it was 

applauded to the echo. However, 
we'll take this back; we would 
not, even good-humorcdly and 

laughingly, do discourtesy to a 
public speaker who is doing no 
harm, and probably does not wish 
to do any harm. In truth, the 
address of Mr. Walker interested 
us greatly; he is a forcible speak- 

er, and made a strong plea for a 
hopeless cause. 

As we followed the proceedings 
of the meeting last night, we 
could not help being saddened at 
the contemplation of the gross 
ignorance which has characterized 
the millions of American citizens 
who compose the great Demo- 
cratic and Republican parties of 
this country, and who have been 
groping along in blind darkness 

for lo ! these many years.    But all 

this   will  be changed now:   the 
llightof tjiefuperior w:.J ,n>. of the 
third baltJ will fi hf -, V. t] ing. 
Svitb'af rfc*' rapirf'.da, Diitigiiig'a 
political Utopia dreamed of, but 
never before reali '   : ;    - wc 

I not 1   lp thirflfi 1 .. to> 1, 1 h .1 
Mr. Walk r i      ..    I< 
adherers who found '...u whole 
world Wolrg fret*C .':':■• rife dis- 
agreeing mar. the . who 
abused the other eleven for ' I 
of stubborn, pig-he ided fools. 

By as careful an estimate as wc 

could make, wc judge that there 
was an audience of 200 or 225, 

several of whom weas ladies. 

UNFORTUNATE—We regret to 
learn from the Dispatch that the 
pleasant town of Lexington is full 
of very serious sickness—typhoid 
fever, &c, which the Dispatch at- 
tributes to filth and the lack of 
proper sanitary precautions, de- 
claring that the "town authorities 
are asleep." 

Wc sympathize with all com- 
munities thus afflicted, while wc 
congratulate ourselves upon our 

own more fortunate condition and 
the care, watchfulness and effici- 
ency of our town authorities. We 
do not assert that there is no si 
ness in Greensboro, but we do 
state that it is as healthy as any 
town of its size in the State. 

Personal. 

Mr. R. II. At water, of Durham, 
was in the city this morning. 

Miss Mary Dodson has returned 
from her visit to friends in Thom- 
asvillc. 

Prof. R. II. Graves, of Chapel 
Hill, was registered at the Mc- 
Adoo I louse this morning. 

Misses Maggie Smith and I.iilie 
Price returned last night from the 
commencement at Davidson Col- 
lege. 

Mr. J. R. Monroe, now of Ashe- 

ville, and formerly of Kayetteville. 
passed   through   the   city  t 
from a visit to Morehead City. 

Mr. Ran kin, a prominent busi- 
ness man of Joncsboro, who has 
been taking a few days of recrea- 
tion at Mt. Airy, passed down the 
road to-day. 

Mr. Nathan McDuffie, of Char- 
lotte, took the C. F. & V. V. R. 
R. train this morning, to pay a 
visit to I'ayellevillc, his former 
home. 

Mrs. W. M. Dodd, with her 
daughter, Miss Roxanna, return- 
ed home yesterday, after a visit to 
friends and relatives in Fayette- 
ville. 

Messrs. Earnest Thacker, Watt 
Smith, and Charlie and Lacy 
Wharton have returned from Dav- 
idson College, where they have 
been in attendance upon school. 

Miss .M.Ella Brown, of Ashc- 
ville, who has been in attendance 
on the Teachers' Assembly at 
Morehead City, spent last pight 
in the city, the. gadst of tile Mc- 
Adoo House, on her return home. 

Mrs. J.W. Shepperd and daugh- 
ter, Miss Ida M iy, after 
of two weeks at Mt. Airy and the 
White Sulphur Springs, returned 
to their home at Winston yester- 
day. 

Miss McSwain, daughter of I)r. 
H. McSwain, of Cumberland coun- 
ty, who has been spending 
time in Lenior, passed through 
Greensboro on her way home tins 
morning. 

S  XDAV SERVICES.—Preaching 
at West Market street church at 
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. by the 
pastor, Rev. J. E. Mann. Sunday 

School at 9:30 a. m., Prof. W. F. 
Alderman, Supt. Young men.-; 
prayer meeting at 5 p. m. Recep- 
tion into membership at morning 
service. 

Baptist—Rev. W. R. G 
pastor, will hold services at 11 a. 
m. and S: 15 p. m.; Sunday School 
at 9:30 a. m. All are cordially 
invited to attend. The ordinance 
of Baptism will be administered 
at live evening service. 

St. Barnabas' Episcopal church 

at 11 a. m.  and  8. p. m., by   the 
Rector, Rev. A. M. Stubbs. 

First Presbyterian Church—Ser- 
vices by the pastor, Dr. Smith, at 
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m; congrega- 
tional meeting at 3:30 p. m., for 
the election of three ruling elders 
an 1 three deacon-; Sunday School 
at 9:30 a. m. 

At Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. Alex. Sprunt, of 
Henderson, will preach at 1 1 a. 
m.; communion at 5 p. m.; Sun- 
day School at 3:30 p. m. 

Centenary Methodist Church— 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas- 
tor. Rev. G. F. Smith, and at 8:15 

p. m.; Sunday School at 3. p. m., 
J. R. Mendenhall, Supt. 

TO Till: PUBLIC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and McDonald block 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS BAILEY. 

The undersigned is agent for 
the above Sales, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2i-tf      •     W. S. JESSUP. 

;.•■'•"" Our choice Toilet Soaps 
yield an abundant and creamy 
lather, which whitens and softens 
the skin. 

tf        Geo. Fitzsimons & Co. 

THE   VICTOR. 

The nndersign«*d has taken the 
AGENCY for the sale of the CELE 
BRATED VIATOR SAFES, without a 
superior and with   but few equals 
as a depository for money, import 
ant papers and other valuables. 

Will be glad to receive orders, 
which will be promptly and .satis 
faetorily filled. 

jeiJO-lni S.  I!. SWA.N.N. 
. i  Catalogue   free,  and   cones 

pondenee solicited. 

J * "For babies and children's 
delicate skins we recommend our 
PALM   OIL TOILET  SOAP. 

if        Geo. Fitzsimons & Co_ 

REMOVED. 
CHARLES LONG has remov- 

ed to CHARLES HlCKS'S, above- 
National Bank, where he will be 
pleased lo see all his friends. 

June  18-IW 

If you wish a GOOD ARTI- 
CLE, wc invite an examination of 
our assortment of Toilet and Me- 
dicinal Soaps. 

tf Geo. Fitzsimons & Co. 

Fresh Georgia Watermelons. 
We will receive our first car 

load of Georgia Melons on Mon- 
day the 18th. We sell at whole- 
sale or retail at our Commission 
House opposite United States 
court house. Orders solicited. A 
fresii car load received every Fri- 
day of each week. 

juniS    T. D. GARRETT ec Co. 

I'OK SALE. 

The most desirable building lots 
in the city, prices reasonable, and 
terms easy.    Apply at this office. 

. .      ANNA UNFURLED 

CAMPAIGN PLUGS 

ONE - PRICE - HOUSE. 
We have just received a New Supply of 

Cj^IMIIFi^IG-IfcT ZFLTJQ-S 
in the Latest Styles and Colors, at I led need Prices. 

RAIN AND SUN UMBRELLAS 

In Gingham, Silk and (iloriea Cloth, from 75 cents to $5 50 each. 

SEERSUCKER. ALPACA AND SICILIAN COAIS, 
„   Medium and Extra Length for Hot Weather. 

We have, opened a fresii supply of Men's Manilla ami 
Sl3:r*n-SA7- Hats, bought very late in the season lor a little more 
than half price, and we are going to close them out at very low figures 

We have made a 

REDUCTION OF TEN PER. CENT 
on the prices of our Entire Lino of Parasols. 

ZResjpeo-bfTxlly, 

Juno23 tf 

D i 
S. II: MIS' ill ELElMTIin. 

• IR±clxxno3D.c3-3 Va. 

The Only Goal Elevator South! 
There are 72 screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly jjet into the Coal as it runs over these 

screenes in passiog from the Elevator into the cars. 
Consumers get their Coal dry and '•Perfectly (llean.v 

I have now, and shall always keep on hand a large, stock of all kind* 
ol Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory and Family use. All Coal 
selec'ed and  of best   quality.    Prompt shipments.    Orders solicited. 

S. H. HAWES. 
The railroad"cars run alongside the Elevator, and the Coal is loaded 

into them there, thus lessening the cost to   the trade South and Wist. 
Jnne20 d&wtf.   

Mt. VERNON  SPRINGS HOTEL. 

FIFTY DOZEN of the genuine 
"Thurman Bandanna" received 
to-day. No other house in town 

.   them. 
Every Democrat, every Repub- 

lican and every Prohibitionist 
should have one. 

PRETZFELDER& CO. 
junc 14-tf 

IA BIU NURSERIES 
2'. | ■ . ■ end) <:■., X. C. 

on main line of the R. & D. It. R. 

SALEM   TRAINS 

Mali    ■    lar ■' .    witbii    no-fa irtb   . 

Xiroory office and r ■• 
"\ \' '.' have jost  tail     I filling- or lei 
\\ twelve thousand different ] itroiu this *ea 

:   • 1  have on  hand seventy-fivo   t!. 
a '1 it it   Trees.   Vlaes,  Ac.   for wii it 

ting >falltheoldandnewload- 
■   -. 

f APPLE, both e irly au I 
! .:■-, .--• ■•■■'.:. : " V. ine Sap." i i latoekoi 
i".:nu. Hliuii. Grape, Peeaaa and ererr- 

. it HI Orebar I would .!•< well 
i •-.-. 

1.  Sal iruaran- 
•e*.   Personal I  ipectioo 

no free i" ;'i plic&nts. 
J.   VAN' LINDLEY. 

Pomona, N. C 

Ml. VERNON SPRINGS, CHATHAM Co., N. C, 

S-ammer an-cL "Winter Resort, 
.1. M. FOCST, Owner and Proprietor. 

DR. J. C. KIRKMAN, Resident Physicistn. 

ItVen       v ; C.:iniv. N. «'.. oTu milu   Went ci'Ore Hill I'ol"'   "' 
C-V.x 1. V. it-  i!- within two h<»r   ride of (jreenibou •>.* r'ajettuvillo. and u a  rhariuiiM-i   I 

■'     - ■   1 'r""' '"''' ' . t,t.\ „ 1.. 

DR. R. w. J ATE,     Clement G. Wright, 

FOK KENT, 
l   <.tiOl>   DWBI^IMC    ll«»« s»\   in j 

-   . .M ply I- 
Junel:   I Z. W. WIIITBHEAP.    I 

pitt< 1 MIX; I'IIVSKUJI, 

1BEESSB0R0.      -       NORTH CAROLINA. 
.. --   : .: ServieMto 

«-,. ' '.'lien 
Dot there can I nMdenn    aAaheboni 
itreet. ■ ; i - '   '   IT. B. R    - ■' lunll-M 

ROBERT M  DOUGLAS, 
ATTORNEY    1 I' LAW. 

liP.EENSBORO,    - • '/M11 CAROLINA. 
WILL Practice in the S(a;> a»id federal CrmrU 

in the coontiet "I uuilford. rSanaolpo and 
K'ickinrhani. 
W OSes orer Porter a Dalton   druj.--t.irc. 
deoi-tf 

ATTORNEY - AT - LA W, 

OWBaWBOftO, NC 

Practieet in State and Be lend Cnrw.   0*'-1 

opposite to eouit MHe. _ri!z-i- 
I.e. I.I     .I..KV- .'■ *• LISDLH 

J. C. Lindley & Bro., 
NURSERYMKN, 

<3r i-ooxxaalaoi-o. 39 •  f« 

Hundredt and Thousand* of 

Trees   Vine* and   Plant- rWjjJj 
all during the year.    Nurseries L>ur rla*waw 
the city.   Main office on South &m street, urw'- 
bom. 


